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Abstract
Electromechanical SurfaceDamping (EMSD) is a hybrid technique that incorporates constrained
layer damping (CLD) and shunted piezoelectric element methods for the suppression ofvibration
in light beam-like or plate-like structures. The EMSD technique enhances the damping
effectiveness (peak amplitude suppression) at targeted resonant frequencies, andmay therefore be
used to extend the damping effectiveness of the constrained layer damping technique over a
broader temperature and frequency range than CLD alone. This performance enhancement was
demonstrated experimentally by comparing the steady state frequency response ofcantilever
beams thatwere partially treatedwith the CLD and EMSD techniques. The experimental results
also agreedwith the results ofa corresponding finite element model.
iv
Introduction
Vibration control has played an increasingly important role in improving the performance and
durability ofmodernmachinery. For example, vibration damping treatments have been used to
improve the performance ofautomobile brakes by preventing squeal1. Damping treatments have
also been used to reduce vibration-induced fatigue in military aircraft2. In the automotive and
aerospace industries, there is a demand for lightweight damping treatments.
The condition ofresonance is ofgreat importance in vibration control. Resonance occurs when a
structure is excited at one of its natural frequencies. The amplitude ofvibration at resonance can
be orders ofmagnitude larger than the quasi-static response to the same level ofexcitation. For
linear systems, the amplitude ofvibration at resonance is only limited by damping. When a
condition ofresonance exists, the amplitude ofvibration can generally be reduced in twoways:
First, the excitation frequency or the natural frequency can be changed to avoid resonance.
Unfortunately, it is often difficult to avoid resonance. Second, damping can be added to the
system to reduce the response at resonance.
New damping techniques have emerged in response to the need for vibration control. Two
materials, viscoelastics and piezoelectrics, have been used in a variety ofnew damping
techniques. The popularity ofthesematerials may be attributed in part to the fact that they can
produce high damping to weight ratios and they arewell suited to controlling the vibration of




Constrained layer damping was proposed in 1959 by
Kerwin3
for damping vibration in beam and
plate-like structures. Today, constrained layer damping is widely used to control vibration in
ships, aircraft, and othermachinery4. Constrained layer damping treatments are simple,
completely passive, and therefore very reliable.
A Constrained layer damping treatment consists ofa sheet ofviscoelastic material bonded
between the surface of the structure to be damped and a stiff cap (the constraining layer) as
shown in figure la. Bending of the structure during vibration produces shear in the viscoelastic
material as shown in figure lb. While an unconstrained viscoelastic layerwould dissipate
vibration energy, the constraining layer significantly improves the damping effectiveness by





Figure 1 a) Undefoimed constrained layer treatment b) Deformed constrained layer treatment
The most significant limitation ofconstrained layer damping treatments is their lack of
adaptability. Constrained layer damping treatmentsmust be designed for a specific temperature
and frequency ofvibration because the damping properties ofviscoelastic materials depend on
these quantities. Damping effectiveness is lostwhen these conditions change. Amore robust
constrained layer damping treatment can be constructed by layering different viscoelastic
materials, but doing so significantly increases theweight of the damping treatment5.
Active Controlwith PiezoelectricMaterials
Piezoelectric elements have been used alone as both actuators and sensors with active control2.
The piezoelectric element is bonded directly to the surface of the structure to be damped. A
controller uses the signal from a sensor to drive a piezoelectric element and suppress vibration in
the structure. While this technique is highly effective, it requires a complex controller and can
become unstable under offdesign conditions.
Active Constrained LayerDamping
Many studies have explored the use ofviscoelastic and piezoelectricmaterials together. The most
popular technique, active constrained layer
damping5'6
replaces the constraining layerwith a
piezoelectric element under active control.
The piezoelectric element enhances the damping provided by the constrained layer by increasing
the shear angle in the viscoelastic material as shown in figure 2. The supplemental damping can




Figure 2Active constrained layer damping increases the shear angle in the viscoelasticmaterial
Active constrained layer damping is also less prone to instability than direct use ofan actively
controlled piezoelectric element However, active constrained layer damping inherits the
disadvantage of complexity from its reliance on active control.
Resonant Shunting ofPiezoelectric Elements
A passive damping treatment can be constructed by shunting a piezoelectric elementwith a
simple passive electronic circuit. Mechanical energy is converted to electrical energy by the
piezoelectric element and then the electrical energy is dissipated through a resistor in the shunt as
heat. Hagwood and von
Flotow7
have shown that the resistively shunted piezoelectric element can
usually provide more damping than a viscoelastic damper of the sameweight Furthermore, the
damping properties of shunted piezoelectric elements depend far less on temperature than those
ofviscoelastic materials7.
Hagwood and von Flotow showed that damping effectiveness can be increased by several orders
ofmagnitude over a narrow frequency range by adding an inductor to the shunt The inductor (L)
and the capacitance (C) of the piezoelectric element act together to form a resonant (LC) circuit
with a natural frequency (/) given by equation 1. The electrical circuit is essentially an additional
degree of freedom on the system similar to a dynamic vibration absorber towhich damping has
been added.
2k4lC
When the resonant circuit is tuned to a natural frequency of the mechanical system, the structural
resonance peak is split by an anti-resonance as shown in figure 3. The FRF in figure 3 was
generated experimentally by reproducing the resonant shunting experiment conducted by
Hagwood and von Flotow. A piezoelectric element was bonded directly to a beam and the FRF
was measuredwith and without the shunt attached. The anti-resonance is relatively shallow due
to the internal resistance of the inductor. The required inductance of the shunt can be
approximated from the capacitance of the piezoelectric elements and the resonant frequency using
equation 1. For example, if the piezoelectric elements have a combined capacitance of 14.2 nF
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Two problems arisewith inductors ofthe size often required for resonant shunting of
piezoelectric elements. First theweight ofthe inductormay be too large formany applications7.
Second, the internal resistance ofthe inductor may exceed the optimum damping resistance.
Fortunately, a group atMcDonnell
Douglas8
developed a synthetic inductor as shown in figure 4






Figure 4 Synthetic inductor
An equation for inductance of the synthetic inductor is derived inAppendixA and the result is
stated in equation 2. This equation only applies when the voltage across the inductor is less than
the supply voltage to the op-amps. A significant advantage ofthe synthetic inductor over a
conventional counterpart is the ease with which the inductance can be changed. The inductance of




Electrical damping can be supplied by the resistor either in series or in parallelwith the inductor.
A parallel connectionwas shown superior by
Wu9
because it eliminates the need for iterative
tuning. The optimum damping resistance can be determined from the resonance peak. Figure 5
shows the effect ofvarying a damping resistance that is in parallel with the inductor. The FRF in
figure 5 was generated by reproducing the resonant shunting experiment conducted byHagwood
and von Flotow3. The optimization criteria used by Hagwood and von Flotow equated the
amplitude ofthe response at the tuned frequencywith that at the points S and T. The resonance
peak must therefore appear flat between points S and T.
A resonantly shunted piezoelectric element can damp vibration over a broad range of
temperatures, but it is only effective at the resonant frequency of the shunt. While it is possible to
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A completely passive combination ofviscoelastic and piezoelectricmaterials, called
electromechanical surface damping (EMSD)was proposed by Ghoneim10. The EMSD technique
is similar to active constrained layer damping, except that the piezoelectric element is shunted
with a passive resonant circuit Aswith active constrained layer damping, the EMSD technique
augments the damping from the constrained layer by dissipating energy electrically. As with
conventional resonant shunting ofpiezoelectric elements, the piezoelectric element couples the
mechanical systemwith a damped electrical circuit that is tuned to one ofthe structural natural
frequencies. The amount of electrical damping can be adjusted to optimize the effectiveness of
the damping treatment
The EMSD technique overcomes many of the disadvantages of active constrained layer damping
and resonantly shunted piezoelectric elements. EMSD is simpler than active constrained layer
damping because EMSD does not require a complicated control circuit. The EMSD technique
utilizes an electrical shunt that is much simpler and less prone to instability than active control
circuits. The EMSD ismore robust than resonantly shunted piezoelectric elements because
constrained viscoelastic layer continues to provide damping ifthe shunt is not properly tuned or if
the shunt fails.
The theoretical portion ofGhoneim's research predicted that the EMSD techniquewould extend
the effectiveness of the constrained layer damping treatment over a broader temperature and
frequency range. Unfortunately, the experimental portion ofhis studywas inconclusive11. The
objective ofthis research is to experimentally demonstrate the ability ofEMSD to enhance the
performance of a constrained layer damping treatment The experiment will be consistent with




A class ofpolymers called viscoelasticmaterials is widely used for vibration control. Viscoelastic
materials behave in amanner similar to viscous liquids in that they dissipate energy by internal
frictionwhen they are deformed. However, unlike viscous liquids, viscoelastic materials do not
experience permanent deformation unless they are stressed beyond their yield point4.
The elastic and dissipative properties ofviscoelastic materials are produced by the tangled
polymer chains ofwhich they are composed. When thematerial is deformed, the chains stretch
and rub against one another. Deformation energy is dissipated as heat from friction between the
chains as they rub together. Deformation energy is also stored as potential energywhen bonds
between the tangled chain loops stretch. Once the load is removed, the bonds contract and cause
thematerial to regain its original shape4.
When stress is applied to a viscoelasticmaterial, the strain depends both on themagnitude of the
stress and on time. A simple model ofviscoelasticmaterials, called the three-parameter model,





Figure 6 Three-parametermodel ofa viscoelastic material
11
The free end of"the model is subjected to a harmonic force (F). Assuming a harmonic response






Themechanical impedance (Z) is enclosed in brackets and represents both the stiffness and
damping characteristics ofthematerial. Themechanical impedance ofa linear spring is purely
real and that ofa viscous damper (dashpot) is purely imaginary. It is customary to represent the
mechanical impedance in terms of the real part called themodulus (E), and the ratio of the
imaginary part to the real part called the loss factor (5) as shown in equation 4.
Z = E(l + iS) (4)
The modulus and loss factor ofa generic three parameter model are plotted as functions of
frequency in figures 7 and 8 respectively. Note that the loss factor reaches its maximum value
while themodulus is in transition from a soft rubbery state to amuch stiffer glassy state7.
More sophisticated models ofviscoelasticmaterials account for non-linearity and temperature
dependence of the material properties. The appropriate viscoelastic damping material must be
selected for the anticipated operating temperature and frequency conditions. Damping























































Piezoelectricmaterials have also proven useful for vibration control. Pierre Curie discovered the
piezoelectric effect in 1880 when he demonstrated that an electric potential (voltage) develops in
some crystals, such as quartz, when they are stressed. A year later Curie also demonstrated the
converse effect The crystals deform (strain)when an electric voltage is applied to them. This
property ofbi-directional energy transformationmakes it possible to couple electrical and
mechanical systems with piezoelectric materials.
The modem piezoelectric ceramics including lead ziconate titanate (PZT) became available after
World War n. As early as 1956, the suitability ofpiezoelectric materials to structural vibration
control was recognized by Olsen12. Piezoelectric elements are particularly appropriate for
suppressing vibration of light beam-like or plate-like structures because piezoelectric elements
are limited to small strains.
Electrically, a piezoelectric element can be modeled as a capacitor and current source in parallel
as shown in figure 9. This model is accurate so long as the frequency ofoperation is below the
resonant frequency of the piezoelectric element The natural frequency ofpiezoelectric elements
is typically on the order or
IO4
Hz13. The charge produced by the current source is proportional to
the applied mechanical stress. The electromechanical coupling properties ofpiezoelectric
elements have only a mild temperature and frequency dependence.
O
Figure 9 Schematic diagram ofa piezoelectric element
15
ExperimentalWork
The cost andweight ofvibration control treatments can be reduced by only applying the
treatments to part ofthe structure. An understanding ofmode shapes of the frequencies of
concern is necessary to determine the best location for a damping treatment. For example, the
energy dissipated per cycle by a viscous damping treatment is proportional to the damping
coefficient and the square of the strain. A treatmentwith a given damping coefficient will
therefore bemost effective where the strain energy is greatest. For beam and plate-like structures,
the strain energy is greatest where the radius ofcurvature is minimized. In otherwords, itwould
be undesirable to place a damping treatment in the vicinity ofa node because strain is required for
energy dissipation.
To achieve maximal damping for a structure as awhole, the damping provided by a treatment that
partially covers the structuremust be optimized. For partial damping treatments, the damping
alters the mode shape and produces a non-linear relationship between the damping coefficient and
the amount ofenergy dissipated. For small damping coefficients, the amount ofenergy dissipated
increases with the amount ofdamping because themode shape is virtually unchanged. However,
for large damping coefficients, the amount of energy dissipated decreases as the clamping rises
because treatment rigidities the structure in its vicinity. At some intermediate level ofdamping,
the energy dissipated by the damping treatment is optimized.
To be consistent with Dr. Ghoneim's model, the EMSD treatmentwas evaluated on a cantilever
beam thatwas excited by basemotion. An aluminum beamwith dimensions of0.318x1.27x25.4
cm was used. A pair ofEMSD elements covering 10% of the length ofthe beamwas applied
symmetrically to the beam as shown in figure 10. The EMSDwas located at the root of the beam






Figure 10 Diagram of a beam treated with the EMSD
Lead ziconate titanate (PZT) piezoelectric elements from Sensor Technology (BM-532) were
used in the EMSD treatment. The dimensions of the piezoelectric elements were 2.54x1.27x0.102
cm. The manufacturer's specifications indicate that each element has a capacitance of 7.1
nF13
The treatments were assembled and bonded to the beam with an epoxy adhesive. A variety of
epoxy and cyanoacrylate adhesives was tested. The adhesives were tested by bonding a
0.24x2.54x1.27cm piece of aluminum to a beam and looking for abnormalities or changes in the
frequency response functions. The results for all of the adhesives were comparable. The
cyanoacrylates were dismissed because they are known to be very weak in shear. An epoxy
adhesive with a low viscosity was selected to allow the application of a thin layer of adhesive.
Two beams were treated with the EMSD. Both beams were treated with the same type of
piezoelectric elements, but one beam was treated with a room temperature viscoelastic material
(DYAD606), and the other was treated with a high temperature material (DYAD609). The
manufacturer of the viscoelastic materials, Soundcoat, recommends DYAD606 for temperatures
between 10 and 66C, and DYAD 609 for temperatures between 49 and 140C. Both types of
viscoelastic material had a thickness of 0.051cm. Graphs of the moduli and loss factors of these
two viscoelastic materials may be found in Appendix B.
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The fixed end of the beam was attached to a linear bearing to limit motion to the direction
transverse to the beam as shown in figure 1 1 . A precision ball slide from Techno-Isel (part
number HI 1D81-S3015) was used. The ball slide was secured to a heavy steel plate (with
dimensions of 1.9 x 12.5 x 41 cm).
A shaker was used to excite the beam as shown in figure 1 1 with base motion. The shaker was a
B&K 4809 with a 101b rating. A stinger made of threaded steel rod (#10-32) connected the beam
mount to the shaker. Foam was used to support the shaker in a cradle made from a piece of
channel iron. The cradle was not connected to the steel plate on which the linear bearing was
mounted.
The shaker was driven with a bin-centered random multi-sine signal from a computer based
spectrum analyzer. The acceleration of the beam mount was measured with a PCB U352B65
accelerometer. The maximum amplitude of excitation was 250cm/s". Another accelerometer of
the same type was placed at the free end of the beam, and the frequency response function (FRF)
was measured for each beam.
18

Two synthetic inductors were constructed. One inductorwas tuned to the second natural
frequency ofthe treated beam (235 Hz) and the other inductorwas tuned to the third natural
frequency (650 Hz). FET op-amps (LF-412) and polypropylene capacitors were used in the
synthetic inductors to minimize their internal resistance.
A diagram ofthe shunt circuit is shown in figure 12. The piezoelectric elements are connected in
parallel rather than in series because a low input voltage to the shunt is desirable. The synthetic
inductorwill not behave as an inductor if the input voltage exceeds the supply voltage to the
op-
amps. The polarity of the piezoelectric elements is reversed because flexure ofthe beam
simultaneously produces compressive stress in one element and tensile stress the other element.
Piezoelectric




Figure 12 Piezoelectric elements and shunt
The component values and approximate resonant frequency (based on equations 1 and 2) ofthe
shunted piezoelectric elements are given in table 1 . Note that the combined capacitance ofthe
piezoelectric elements in parallel is twice that ofan individual element. A damping resistance was
connected in parallelwith the inductor. The resistance was adjusted to achieve the optimum
damping. Note that throughout this experiment the criteria for damping optimization is a
horizontal line between points S and T in figure 5.
20
Table 1
R(fi) R2(n) R3(^) R*() C(F) Cp(F) Frequency (Hz)
1.79E+04 2.18E+03 2.75E-K)3 4.70E+04 3.30E-08 1.42E-08 225.94
9.93E-H)3 2.20E+03 2.71E+03 1.19E+04 3.30E-08 1.42E-08 609.39
Before collecting data, the linearity of the system was verified as shown inAppendix D by
measuring the peak response as a function ofthe amplitude ofexcitation. Datawas collected
under three temperature conditions: A low temperature testwas conducted at -8C by placing the
apparatus in a freezer. A room temperature testwas conducted at 25C in the vibration laboratory.
A high temperature testwas conducted at 55C using an environmental control chamber in the
Packaging ScienceDepartment.Modal damping ratios for the second and thirdmodes were
extracted from the FRFs by curve fittingwith STARModal.
21
Results and Discussion
Frequency response functions for each beam were measured from 1 to 1000 Hz at three
temperatures (-8C, 25C, and 55C). The untreated beamwas tested as a baseline. The treated
beams were testedwithout a shunt to determine the clamping achieved by the conventional
constrained layer damping. Finally, the piezoelectric elements were shunted with an inductor
(tuned to either the second or thirdmode) and the optimized damping resistance. Samples ofthe
results are shown in figures 13 through 16.
Figures 13 and 14 show the secondmode of the beam treatedwithDYAD 609 at 55C and 25C
respectively. The conventional constrained layer treatment provides nearly optimal damping at
55C and reduces the peak by 24dB. The EMSD reduces the peak only slightly further for a total
reduction of26dB. At 25C, the conventional treatment only reduced the peak by 14dB and the
EMSD provides the additional damping required for a total peak reduction of29dB.
Figures 15 and 16 show the second and thirdmodes respectively of the beam treatedwith DYAD
606 at a temperature of25C. The conventional constrained layer treatment reduces the peak
amplitude ofthe second mode by 23 dB. The EMSD reduces the peak 8 dB further for a total
reduction of31dB. The conventional constrained layer treatment is less effective on the third
mode where it reduced the peak by lOdB. The supplemental damping from the EMSD reduces the
peak 8 dB further for a total reduction of 1 8dB.
22
Frequency (Hz)
Figure 13 Frequency response function in the vicinity of the second natural frequency of the beam
treatedwithDYAD 609 at a temperature of55C
Frequency (Hz)
Figure 14 Frequency response function in the vicinity ofthe second natural frequency ofthe beam
treatedwithDYAD 609 at 25C
Frequency (Hz)
Figure 15 Frequency response function in the vicinity of the second natural frequency ofthe beam
treatedwithDYAD 606 at a temperature of25C
Frequency (Hz)
Figure 16 Frequency response function in the vicinity of the third natural frequency ofthe beam
treatedwithDYAD 606 at a temperature of25C
The peak amplitudes ofthe second and thirdmodes are plotted as functions of temperature for the
beam treatedwithDYAD 609 in figures 17 and 18. According to the graphs inAppendix B, the
loss factor of the viscoelastic material is greatest at approximately 85C formode 2, and at
approximately 110C formode 3. As expected, figures 17 and 18 show that the constrained layer
ismost effective at 55C for bothmodes. The EMSD can only improve the peak reduction by a
few decibels (dB) because the clamping provided by the constrained layer is nearly optimal. At
the lower temperatures, the viscoelastic material is less effective and the EMSD significantly

































































In figures 19 and 20 the peak amplitude is plotted as a function of temperature for the beam
treatedwith DYAD 606. According to graphs inAppendix B, the loss factor of the viscoelastic
material is greatest at approximately 45C formode 2, and at approximately 55C formode 3.
However, the constrained layer is not very effective at 55C. This may be attributable to the fact
that the damping depends on the thickness of the viscoelastic material as well as on the loss
factor. It is also noted that the EMSD can no longer increase the amount ofdamping provided by
the constrained layer because the viscoelastic material is too soft to transmit energy to the
piezoelectric elements. The graphs inAppendix B indicate that the shear modulus is an order of
magnitude lower than at 25C. Greater peak reductions are achieved at 25C where the
constrained layer provides less than the optimum damping. At the lower temperatures, the EMSD
supplements the damping from the constrained layer to achieve the optimum damping for the
system.
The peak ampUtudes of the second and thirdmodes ofthe beams treatedwithDYAD 606 and
609 are compared in figure 21. According to graphs inAppendix B, the loss factor ofboth
viscoelastic materials is greater formode 2 thanmode 3 at all cases exceptDYAD 606 at 55C.
The constrained layer is more effective on the second mode than the third in all cases except
when the damping exceeded optimum value (DYAD 606 at 55C) because the viscoelastic
materials become less effective at higher frequencies. EMSD extends the effectiveness of the











































































The experimental resultswere compared with those obtained fromDr. Ghoneim's finite element
model. Figure 22 shows the analytical frequency response functions for the beam treatedwith
DYAD 606 in the vicinity of the secondmode and at a temperature of25C. Comparison of these
analytical results with the corresponding experimental results in figure 15 indicates that in
general themodel is stiffer. The excess stiffness of themodelmay be attributed to the use of
generic material parameters, modeling the accelerometer as a pointmass, and the assumption ofa
perfectly cantilevered beam (seeAppendix C). Furthermore, the analytical results indicate that the
EMSD treatment suppresses the peak vibration amplitude more than was observed
experimentally. The difference may be attributed to the assumption ofpure electronic
components (inductance, capacitance, and resistance) in the analysis. However, in general the
agreement between the analytical and experimental results is good.
The damping ratios (Q for the second and thirdmodes ofvibrationwere extractedwith STAR
Modal. Table 2 presents the damping ratios for the untreated beam, the beams treatedwith
conventional constrained layer treatments, and the beams treatedwith the EMSD. The table also
includes the inductance and damping resistance ofthe shunts. The EMSD treatment consistently
introduces more damping to the system than conventional constrained layer treatment thereby































Figure 22 Dr. Ghoneim's FEM results (DYAD 606 at 25C)
Frequency (Hz)
Figure 23 Experimental results (DYAD 606 at 25C)
Table 2 - Modal Damping Ratios
Mode Temp (C) Material (DYAD) Inductor (H) Resistor (kQ) Cuffireaffid (%) Ccld(%) Cemsd(%)
2 -8 606 35.7 1290 .05 .22 2.3
3 -8 606 4.8 640 .29 .76 2.8
2 -8 609 36.1 179 .05 21 2.1
3 -8 609 4.8 776 .29 .35 2.4
2 25 606 28.7 2260 0.03 0.8 2.1
3 25 606 4.6 790 0.16 0.7 1.9
2 25 609 34.9 1790 0.03 0.3 2.0
3 25 609 4.8 775 0.16 0.3 2.0
2 55 609 332 00* .06 1.2 1.6
3 55 609 4.4 00* .13 0.8 12
*
The internal resistance ofthe synthetic inductor did not allow optimization ofthe damping resistance.
34
Conclusion
Conventional constrained layer and active constrained layer damping are both effective vibration
control methods for beam-like and plate-like structures. However, each method has
disadvantages: Conventional constrained layer damping is only effective over a limited
temperature and frequency range. Active constrained layer damping requires a complex
controller. Electromechanical surface damping enhances the performance ofconventional
constrained layer dampingwithout adding the complexity ofactive control. The EMSD technique
enhances the damping effectiveness (peak amplitude suppression) at targeted resonant
frequencies. Consequently, the EMSD may be used to extend the damping effectiveness of the
constrained layer damping technique over a broader temperature and frequency range. The
EMSD treatment increased the damping provided by the conventional constrained layer treatment
so long as the viscoelastic material remained stiffenough to transmit strain energy to the
piezoelectric element
The damping provided by the EMSD treatmentwas changed by adjusting the damping resistor.
This adjustment could be automated by replacing the damping resistorwith a temperature
dependant resistor (a "thermistor). Amulti-mode resonant shunt such as the one used by
Hollkamp14
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AppendixA
A synthetic inductor can be constructed with a capacitor, two operational amplifiers, and several
resistors. When large inductance values are required, a synthetic inductor has several advantages
over a conventional component. First, much larger inductance values can be achieved with
synthetic inductors. Second, synthetic inductors weigh less than a traditional inductor. Third, the
internal resistance of synthetic inductors tends to be less than that of conventional components. In
other words, synthetic inductors have a higher
"Q"
value. Finally, inductance of synthetic
inductors is easily adjustable.
The electrical impedance of a resistor (Zr), capacitor (ZJ, and inductor (Z) are stated in equations




Z, = iLco (7)
The synthetic inductor is based on a "negative impedance
converter"
(NIC)13. A negative










Figure 24Negative impedance converter
When a voltage Vi is applied across the inputs of theNIC in figure 24, the operational amplifier
(op-amp) increases the voltage at pointB until both if its inputs are at the same voltage. Note that
in practice the output of the op-amp can not exceed its supply voltage. Impedance's Z2 and Z3











Substituting VB from equation 8 yields the impedance of the negative impedance converter as





The synthetic inductor is composed of two negative impedance converters. One negative
impedance converter (NIC1) is nestedwithin the second negative impedance converter as shown














Figure 25 The synthetic inductor is composed oftwo negative impedance converters.
In the synthetic inductor, Z5 is a capacitor and Z\, Z2, Z3, and Z6 are resistors. The impedance of
the synthetic inductor is given in equation 1 1. Note that the impedance is imaginary and
proportional to co as stated in equation 7 for a pure inductor. The inductance (L) is the constant of




In practice, the impedance ofa synthetic inductor is not purely inductive. Two of themost
significant sources of rmpurity are the input impedance of the op-amp and the dissipation factor
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of the capacitor. To minimise these effects, a FET op-amp and high quality (such as
polypropylene) capacitor should be used.
To ensure proper performance of the synthetic inductor, care must also be taken to ensure that the
output of the op-amps remains well below their supply voltages. Equation 8 can be used to
calculate the output of the op-amps. An oscilloscopewith a high input impedance (at least 1MQ)
must be used whenmeasuring voltage produced by the piezoelectric elements because the
oscilloscope can attenuate the signal.
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Appendix B
Themodulus and loss factors ofDyad 606 and 609 are plotted as functions of temperature and
operating frequency in figures 26 and 27 respectively. These graphs were reproduced with
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Figure 27Modulus and loss factor ofDYAD 609. SoundCoat, Inc.
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Appendix C
The elasticity of the linear bearing components allows small displacements in the
'constrained'
degrees of freedom. These displacements can produce less than ideal boundary conditions for the
cantilever beam. Ofthe six required boundary conditions at the root of the beam, translation in
the
'Z'
direction (see figure 28) and rotation about the
' Y'
axis experience the greatest loads as
the beam bends. Translation in the
'Z'
direction is not effected by the elasticity of the bearing
components because the slide is free tomove in this direction. However, small angles ofrotation
about the
'Y'
axis are possible due to the elasticity of the bearing components. Consequently, the
bearing characteristics effect the boundary conditions of the beam.
















produced by torsion on the linear bearing can alter the frequency response
function ofthe beam. The accelerometers used in this experiment can only sense linearmotion in
their axial direction (the
'Z'
direction for both the reference and response accelerometers). The
reference accelerometerwill detect very little of the bearing effect acceleration because it is
transverse to the accelerometers axis of sensitivity. However, the response accelerometerwill
detect some of the bearing effect acceleration and alter the frequency response function of the
beam.
The angular acceleration that produces the bearing effect was measured by placing an
accelerometer on the unused end (tail) of the beam. The tail was assumed rigid because it only
extended about 1cm from themount. The angular acceleration was determined by taking the ratio
of the acceleration of the tail to thatmeasured by the reference accelerometer.
The effect of the bearing on the FRF of the beamwas minimized by adjusting the natural
frequencies attributable to the bearing so that they did not coincide with the natural frequencies of
the beam. The bearing effect frequencies were adjusted by changing the mass andmoment of
inertia of the bearingmount and by selecting a stiff singer. Figure 29 shows the frequency
response function for the mount. The second and third natural frequencies of the beam produce
the features at 213 and 615 Hz respectively. The first two bearing frequencies were tuned to 422






















The linearity of the system was verified by measuring the second and third natural frequencies of
the beam as functions of the excitation amplitude. Linearity tests were conducted at room
temperature on the untreated beam, and on both of the treated beams. Figures 30 through 33 show
that the natural frequencies for excitation amplitudes between 25 and
8xl03
cm/s2. The
frequencies change less than 0.1% once the excitation amplitude falls below 850 cm/s2. Two
other problems also arose above 850 cm/s2: The frequency response function became very noisy
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Figure 33 Linearity verification formode 3 ofthe treated beams
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